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ffift.lk OF 1'BSC1IIPT10N1
Two Dollar pit Sunnm sal strictly In acTrsaca.

ADVBRt'fniKlA YtATRJI
Twalira Ylhss 6r'lA, of Nonpareil males 1 snuar.

One square l wook,$ 7 i wn squares a mns. fi nti
OnesquareS wks.. 1 SO Two squares ft moo. IKI

Hue square 8 inns.. II (H) Two squares 1 IS 00
ftne square 6 inns.. 6 IM1 Fnnriiisr-- s 1 year IB (n)

Ona aquara 1 year,. 8 Hairconimn l year, sn isi
An sin abb Tarda nf not nror flvn - ar. . . f- ;i 00
Obituary Notice unless of irenoral Interest half rale

JOB PHINTIXQ
6? vary description attsnrlrn1 to on call, and dona In tha

most tattnu manner.

Business Directory.
PIlYStCIAKS.

OR. K. li.'KINO, Physician anfl SnrtfonYi. olrJf
oyer Hen-tr- A Klnr"s store, residence near Bt.Pet-r- '
Church. Ashtabula.. O 1045

n: II. WH.t NO KM AN, M. nomeo-opathl- c

Physician and Snr.-nn- . Office nearly onKlte the re.
Hdo'nce of II. Fassett. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Residence nearly nppoalte the M. K. C'hnrrh. Ornrn
ynrm From 1 to ... 1 to F. and

toft. ttlTIft!, wonld Inform hit frlCnda, and the
pnh ic troneraTly that ha may be found at hia frore of
"tinstness, ready to attend to all profeaalonal call.
Ofnce honr. from H to 1 P. M. '

AOnyihnla p. May SI. 1a 104

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
tomtit !tl AN. HIIKMOWS HALL. Attor-

neys and Counselor at Law. Ashtabula. Ohio, will
practice In theOourta of Aahtabula, I.ak-n- Oeanira.
Laban 8. Sutna.N. J. B. Bunnowa,

TlTgonOHB flAA.. 1

t!). IV ROCK WELtv-Aftfirn- cy at Law.ftlnfrsyilie,
Ohio. C. T). and H. i. RoCKwan.. Insurance
Aaoaey, Ktngsvtlle, O. Losses adjusted and prompt-
ly nald.

mor IRD H. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Notary Public Ohio. Special at-

tention ilven to the Settlement of Estate. and
and Collection. Aoto all matterearl.lng

..J.r Ih. RinVrtinl Ijw. lot

WAD Sc W ATKINS Attorneya at Law. Joffer
, Ohio. OfHce In the Oourt Uouee, for the prceent.

' Y. 8. Waob. IMS A. B. W.TKTN..

HKNBY FASSKTT, Aireni Home InmraneeCom
a?any. of New York (Capital. ,(.nnm. and of Charter
oak Life Innrance Company, of Hertford, Ct. Alo.

': attends to writing of lleeila. Wllle. Ac. IMS

J. R. COOK, Attorney and C'onnaellor at Law and
'Notary Public, also Real Ktate Awnt, Main street,
nwt Wnrrlsnn A Ticknor'a store. A'htshnla. O. "40

CKABLES nOOTII, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law, Ahtahnla. Ohio. 101S

HOTELS.
FINK IIOtlSB, Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Proprl-etor- .

I: An Omnibus ninmnir to and from every train of
cars. Also, a good llvery-siabl- o kept In rowrortlnn

1 th this ouse, to convey passenKcra m nuy
point.

AIHTtBVL HOIJKIK-nEN- nT Fiai.n. Proprie-

tor Main Htreet, Ashtabula, Ohio. Public Hall,
good Livery, aud Omnibus to and from the depot. 1043

i TftdTIPSoX'S HOTEL J. C. TiioarsoN, Propri-
etor,- .left'erson. Ohio.

MERCHANTS.
KienitAfirtim Dealer In l'lnno-Fort- and

Pinno tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Depot Public Square, floyehaid. Ohio. 14

STHONO Sc TIVNNIXO, Dealers In Bltwrnenoiis
A nlh raffle knd RlacksmltU's Coals, by tho ton or car
load, at Ashtabnla station, or dullvered in tho Vlllniu,
at the most favorable rates.

TYLKH ARLISLK, ealers In Fancy and
Staple lrv Goods. Family Ororcrle s, Ctotltcry, South
Store. Clarendon Block. Aslituhnla, OblfK I04

STIiril KILKIiV, Deulorain Oro- -

'CttHes, Orockury and 01as-Vre-, opposlto Clarendon
tKlock, Main street, Ashtabula Ohio. IMS

W. HE DUE AD, Scaler in Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,

.j and all kinds of Fish. Also, nil kinds of Family llro- -

certea, FrulU aud Confecllouecy, Ala and Domestic
Wrrres. 1048

. V. UOBWIITSOX, Dealer m every (lescrlptlem
of Boots, Shoe, lists and Caps. Also, on hand a sloe
of Choice Family Groceries, Male street, corner of Cen-

tre. Ashtabula. O.

ID. IT. HASKELL Corner 8prlnK and Main
streets, Aa itahnla, O.rto, Dealers iu Gro-

ceries, Crockety, &0.
. 0. W. HASRELT- -

WELLS Ac BOOTH. Wholesale and Hctuil Dealers
Vn WesUirn llesurv Batter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Orocerlos. Orders respect fully solicited,
and Ailed at the lowest cash cost. Atutahnla. Ohio. 1044

BI. L. tIOit:ll'IO V, Dealers in (Irocer-iea- .

Boots, btytfja, iials, ups, Hardware, Crockery,
Books, Paints, oils, Jtc, As it ihula, '). M

URU(41STS.
CitAHLK!s U. SI tV I FT Ashtabula. Ohio, Dealer

In Drugs and .Medicines, Groceries, Pcrfumei-- and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, CorVee, fpices, rhtvor-n- x

Kxtraets, Patent Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyea, Varnishes, rlrushe. Fancy Soap, ilalr
Kestoratires, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Prescription prepared with suit-bl- e

care. MM

HEN DRY & KIN f, Main streets, Asht ihnla,
Ohio, Dealers ill Druip, Medicines, Chemicals,

Taints, Oils, Varalsaes. BrusksvUyeSjuils, Ac, Choice
Family Groceries. Including Teas, Coffees, Ac, Patent
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for Meilicinal pnr- -

Physician's prescriptions carefully audrtoses. to. I0IS

GEO HUE WILL AllO. Dealer in
Hats, Caps, Boots, shoos. Crockery. Glass-War-

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hardware,
Nails, Iron, Steel. Drugs, Medicines, Palllta,Oils.

Dyestuffs. Ac, Malu street, Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.
VT. H. WILLI ITISOX, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabnla, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, la the best manner,
twytUax iu his lias. Will

FOHD sV FLINT, Manufacturers and Dealers In
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac, opposite Fisk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

MANUFACTURERS.
EVITIOl'H, UIDD1NUS tt CO., Manufacturers
of Doors. Hssu, ttilb is, Buvi.i bidluir. Flooring. Fenc-
ing, Moldlnxs, Scroll Work; Turnlux, Ac. Also, Job-
bers and Builders, Dealeis in Luniuer, Lath and shin-Kle-

at the PiauinK Mill, corner of Main street aud
Union alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.

WIL. 8BYMOUH. A. C. GIDDINGS.
O. A, TRKADWBLL. WO-- tf

A. D. (THONII, Sisamactnrcr and Jobber In Herme-
tically Sealed Uoods, Jelly. Cider, and Cider Vlneger.
Aahtabula, Ohio, Nov. 10, 18fttt. UNO

U. IKILK Sc BHO, Mauufaeturera and Dealers In
all kluds of Leather Iu tfeueral demaud In this market.
Hlghaateash price paid for Hides and Sklna.

Q.C.OUI.LKY, Manufacturer of Lata, Sidtug, Mould-gs- ,
Olsseee Hoii Ac. Plaaing, Matctilng.aud Scrowl-itawitt-

dan aa Ue shortest notice. Hnop ou Main
atreet. opposite Ue LTper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

W. W. I.VITH, Mauufactnrsir and Dealer la all the
different kiuds or Leather la demaud la thla market,
mad Shoemaker'a Fiudiags. He is also enipiged in the
atauufactura of Haraessea, of the light and tasteful, aa
well aa the more substantial kinds, opposite fbieuli
Feaadry, Aahtabula. 87U

CLOTHIERS.
rilBCB HALL, Dealer In Clothlog, Hata,

Css.aad Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ashtabula. O. ton

BauCK.A.niOON A: WAITE. Wholesale aud
Kelall Dealers la Heady Made ClotUlug, Jurulsbliig
uuoas, uats, caps, ac, Asutaouia. wu

HARDWARE, tc.
CsEOHtiB C. II UHBAHD, Dealer Iu Hardware,

Iron, sue. aud Mails. Hlovea. Tin Hate. Shout Irou.
Copper and Zino, and Manufacturer of Tin, SlMet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fisk a Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

BIXBY & C'BOSBY, dealers In Stoves, Tin ware,
Uullow Ware, shelf Uardwaro, Glass Ware, Lamps
aud Petroleum, Ac., Ac, opposite
id, r ibs nuuso. Asmemiia, Ulll

CABINET WAKE.
JTOHN DIICUO, Uanufkcturer of, and Dealer In

Furultareo tho bust diwciipltonii, aud every variety.
AIm UMmi Uuilertakor, aud ManufucturvrofOuti.ua
ao artter. Maia atrttet. North ot Houth Public 8quare,
ABDlADulaK - 411

DENTISTS.

P. E. HALL, Dentist, Ashtabula, O. Office
at Dr. vannormra a. '. nw.

wssa.u.w. NELSON, DenUst, AsUUbula, Ohio.
Vtttr& iuloe in risk Block. HOW

JEWELERS.
ti. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler Repairing of all

inns us waiejioa. uiucas, sua eeweiry. duuu, iiarea-do-
Block, Aslitabula, Ohio. H

W SI a HUAfS. ,,...).- - I..L U.'..... T t

ry, ate. Kagtaylng, Meadingaud Repairing don to
ardar. fshop on Main street, Connaaut, Ohio. B8d

JAItIK K. (TKHBIN1, Dealer tn Watches,
Clocks, Jswelry, Silver and Plated War, c.

of all kinds done well, and all order ororaritly
astanifadlo. Mala Strswa, Aahtabula, 0. KM

FOUNDRIES.
JOHN AY, HILL, Iron Founder and Mnn

nlaclnrer and Dealer In Stoves of various kinds,
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and most de,..
Iptolns of foundry work. Sprint; St.. Aslitabula. TOO

SEY MOIIK STRONG, Msnnractrjrora Stoves,
plows and oliur n Hlndnw Caoa and sills, Mill
Castlnirs, Kettles, Sinks, ssgh Shoes, Ac,, I'ho-n- l

Foundry, Ashtabuls, Ohio. hiftl

MISCELLANEOUS.
FHOF. IN H. HOPKINS, Music Teacher. Terms

HI Aessorrs fill Half In advance. Those wishing to
pracITce if an do so at his residence
Ashtabula. Ohio. 937

ETIOHY LITlt, Pmpairatnr and Dealer In Grape
Vines, Greun-linus- e BedillnK and Veiratahle Plants.
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will And It to their
advantage tti consult me on the selection of sites for
VseHardSj Soils, Ktrlt of to;;, best fssMe and time
A rrsntlnn. F.ratntue samples oTGrOwlnft Vines, and
comtsire prices. Ashtabnla. Ohio.

PI III! BRANDY made from Grape Wine. White
catawnasnd Hlsckherry wines, Mr Bteowiiai nnrnose
for sale on the North Uldge. JOHN I'tHKW.
Ashtabula, Jan. WW.

IJSE DR. W liINS Honey Couirh Balsam. Rbcu-mali- c

iiinl Worm Powder, the most valuable
Vegetable ltcmedlee ever dlscoX-eYe- . G. WILLAKD,
Agent. Aslitabula. Principal Depot forthesc and oili-

er Family Medicines, at No. 440 Main Street Buffalo,
iew York. O111IU6I

ten
LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13. 1869.

Iiurlll iS
Chicago Er.'"
Toledo ExteZS g S S tS5SS3!S

i--t 51 S Sflu " S 2 5
Mail a Acc

.

raclUcEx. ?.S S te "S Sj-a,-

scj;

8t. ',
6 S Xsea ssss s

. , . -- .

1 jiilc f2f f itl" J
2 S 5.5 ilf ! 2 1 15.5. 5

I

T

u ii Ism Si Aw
N V Km 'e"ai Ct m M J

. Moll Acc.

!cinEres!. 5 S 8
(A C to

Day Ex. WJ
J. cl2 s ae

lAilantlc EiW"

Trains o not stop at stations where the time is omitted
111 no anovc tame.

CIIABLES F. HATCH,
I0SS Cirneral Sup'!, Ievelnnd.

ERIE RAIL WAY.
1400 Itlllea under 800 Itlllea wlthoi

0110 Itlaiiajceinciit. I'naniee ol' 1 oaclica.
BROAD

TO
NEW YORK BOSTON

POINTS IN NEW YORK AND NEW ENG
LAND, AND THE OIL REGIONS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
r-
-

L HIS Rail Way Extends from
KdcIilmUt to New York HW5 Miles.
Dunkirk to New York 4(50 Miles.

BulI'iiJo to Nw York 40 Miles.
Cttelmid in New York 62b Miles.

Ciiicinnali lo New York8t50 Miles.
and Is from 'i'l to 37 miles tho shortest route.

All Trains run directly llirouh to New iork, SCO
miles, without change ol Coaches.

From ami after Jan. lt. 18T0. trains will
leave in conirectiou with ul) Western lines, as follows:
New York Bay IviprvBs, leaves Cleveland from

Atlantic ana uront. western cpnt, ny Columbus, o.
time, dally, (Saturdays excepted), ut II. ill P. M. ;
Buffalo frwui Depot cir. KxciiaiiLfeaiid Michitrsu Sts.,
Iiy New York ttsuo, dnllj, (Sninluys exeepied). at
7.011 A. M. Atvlvotsn iloruellsville 10.11 A. M., Sus-
quehanna S.53 p. H., tDiuel '1 uruer's 1U.40 r. M.,
(Supper.l, and iu New York 10.40 i. m. Con-
nects at Binu'liitmpton for Cooperstown. Allumy,
and. Is ceiehreted Sununer resoii. Sharou Sprinus.
at Great Bend with Dcluwaro Lackawanna uml
Western Itullrond, and at J.'iw.y City wii

Kxprsss Train of New Jersey Uailruad for
Pniladeiiiliia.

Sleeiiiiie Cosches are attadwd to this train nt Cleve
land, rnuiiliie- - throiii;h to Iloruellsville (ltreakfustl : and
new ami Improved Drawing Uoom Ct.ac.hcs are uttuched
at. uun.uo ruiining tnrougii to ew ork.
Express .flail, loaves Dunkirk from Union Dvjiot

una Htinuio, via Avon ami via iloruellsville, ttsiiv,
(Sundavsvxcepted ) at 7 U0 A. M., urrivlng in New
York at 7 00 a. u.

Llglituliiy; Exoreaa, (Daily), leaves Cleveland 7.
10 A. M. ; Leuvitlsbnrg u.10 A. M. tBrcukfastl:
Meadvlllo I1..1H A. M. (l)lueli Dnsiklrk I SO P. M,
Buffalo 4.50 P. M. Arrives at HoruellsvtHv (l.lll r.
m. (supper), and arrives in New York 7.00 a. si.
Conuecis at Elmira willi Northern Central Knil-wa-

for Willlata'.pnrt. llarrlshurg aud the South,
at Jersey City with msrsis fvxpress Train of New
Jersey Railroad lor Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington, aud at New Y'ork with morning trains
foe Boston and all the New F.nglaud elites.

Sleenliiir Coaches are attached to this train at Leavltts- -

burg and at Buffalo, running through to New Y'ork with-
out change.
Nlirjit Kxpress, daily, (Sunday exvcptcrll : leaves

Biittalo al r. a., arriveeat Turner'a at IMft r. M

(Dinner), New York at 4.10 p. a. Connects at X. York
with steauiera and atterroon tiaius for Boston and
New England eities.
Slueo 1111 Coaches accompany this train from Buffalo

lo New York.
Cluclliuatl Expreaa, dally. (Sundays excepted.

Leaves Cleveluiifl at H.w I . Meudvllle h.l. P. M.,
(Supper); Dunkirk l.4R P.M.; lliirlki 1 l.vsi P. M.
Stops at Stisquelianna H.IOa. ., tUkr.t.l; TnriHT'e
1.07 r. (Dinner), ind arrives in New York at 4.00
p, a. Connects at Klmlra for Willlnmrpnrt, Harris-bur- g

and the South ; at llwero for IiImmi ; at n

for Cooperstown. Albany and the celebra-
ted summer resort, Sharou Spriug : at Grevcourt for
Mewhiirgh and Warwick, and at New Y'ork with
evening trains and steauiera for Boston and New
England cities.

Sleeping Coaches are attached to thla train at Buna to,
running tliroagbto Susquehanna, and at Lcavittsburg,
ruaalug through to New York.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Cleveland at
7.15 A. M . at Buffalo snip. a. aud Duuklrk at 1.80 p.
M reachlug New York at 7.00 p. a.

Boston and Now England Passengers, with thvlr Bag-
gage, are traasferredras qf charge In New Y ork.

The best ventilated and most luxnrionssleeplng coach-
es in tuk would, accompany all night trains on this
railway.

pur-Tl- ie Erie Railway Company has opened a new
Ferrv from their Jersey City Depot to the foot nf Wtd
St.. New York, thus enabling passenger to reach the
npper portion of thecity without the expense and an-
noyance of a street car or omuibus transfer.

fyrThe scenery along tho en'lre ronte of the Erie
Railway Isof the most plcturesqnennd beautiful charac-
ter. Admirers of NBture's'.btantles.ii a daylight Journey
over thla Lin, will And in its ever changing landscapes
subject of continual admiration and Interest.

Baggage Checked Through and Fare always as low aa
byany otherroute.

Ak for Tickets Via Erlu Railway.
Which can be obtained at all principal Ticket Offices

a the west or sonth-wes- t. 1011
L. D. Rucaaa Om. Sunt Wa. K. Bahu, Gen. Pat. Agi.

CHAS. E. SWIFT'S DRUG STORE.

NEXT TO HUBBARD'S HARDWARE.

IS TUB PLACE TO BUY YOUR
s-

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery. Paints. Varnishes,
Linseed oil, Dyes, Toilet Soaps. Flavoring Extracts,

Groceries, Com Starch. Molasses, Hyrup,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, labia Salt,

bplcea, .Musiard, Kaislus, Currauis,
Citron, Crackers. Gelatin, Sago,

Tapioca, Bice, Soda,
' Salcratus,

c.

Colognes, Bay Hum, flair Restoratives. Hair Dresslngr,
Com ha. Shaving Soaps. Handkerchief Extracts,

Brushes, Hair Pins, Hair Dyes,
Pomade, Ac, Ac.

Chemical Soaps, Concentrated Lye, Potash,
move Polish. Blacklug. Carbon Oil.

Candles, Malcbea, Blueing, starch,
bpongee. Bird Heed, ttcouring Brick,

Clothe Pin, Fruit Jara,
BottlaWaz,

. ' Ac. Ae." ' e.

HOUSE TO LET. --A
.. n ... . Bnl. , V. .D...1, ..II, - I uw..l..fi, una, UUU.U Mil., I U RWU I "

pair, will bs ranted for six months or for a longer term.
For funaar aartloular call upon

I. loUl V. HTSBAKD.

Select Poetry.
From the Overland Monthly.

The Fortune of the Daisy.

Or wlint are yoO slrrnmlng, my pretty malJ,
With your I'eet In the hiiiiiiiii i clover?

Ah I You need not linng Vtir modest bead
i know 'lis about your lover.

I know liy (Ire bltmlies on your check,
1 hong you strlvo lo liiuc the token ;

Atid I know l.ccmneyou wall not apeak
The thought tliul is tmspokiTi.

Yntt arc cottnling the petals ono by one,
Of your dainty, duwy ponies.

To and from thrir nittHbec, wrrrtatis done,
The secret it discloses.

You would see if he comes with gold and land,
The lover t li tat In to woo you ;

Or only bring his lu-ar-t 4 his linnd,
For your lieurt and your band to sue you.

Beware, beware, what you sny and do,
Fuir nwl, willi your feel in clover;

For the inion-K- t Irliin that cotius to woo,
May be the richest lover.

Since not by outward show and sign
Can you reckon worth' true

Who only 4a rich iu soul and mind,
May latter tire greatest treasure.

Ahl There never Xvns power In gentu olone
To bind a brow from aching ;

Nor Rlrcnglli enough In a jeweled tono
To bold a heart Irom breaking.

Then be not caught by the sliecn and glarft
Of wordly wealth and splendor;

But speak him soli and speak him fuir,
Whose Ifetirt is uc and tender.

You may wear your virtues as a crown,
As you walk through life serenely,

And grace your simple rustic gown
Willi a .grace more than queenly.

Though only one for you shall care,
One only spcuk your praises.

And you never wear in your HiJulng hair
A richer flower than daisies)

History of Ashtabula Township.

Written in 1856—from the Times.

By the Late Rev. JOHN HALL.

LIBRARY.

A. 1)., 1813, the livv. Joseph Hanger
proposed 11 Library Association ; which
was loriiit-il- , mid the Ashtabula
Social Library Association,

The lirst books wwt--a fhoice seli-ctiot-

iiUifhsisetl of the Uev, Mr. Hadirer al his
book stoic, Thi-- were will read lor

years. The books wtv then
niosily tliatribiitt-- among the shaiel.ld-era- ,

and the library, for 11 time, stispeudcd,
July 20, 1830, it was tnizeil, ami
was incorporated by the Legislature,
December V!7, 1830.

It contains (March 5th, 1850,) 730 vol-
umes, which cost $770.88.

Other means ut iliKseiiiina'ing know
letlu to enlighten the minds, 10 luciliiate
the business operations, ami the inter-
change ot amiable correspondence of t.hv
people, may be iHcKUum-- wi.der the
h ails of mail contract ore and cairiers,
post coaches, post-udic- ud s,

linn post I'OUUS.

The first mail eontinclor and carrier
was John Melcalll His first cotiiimt
li r cai rung llie U. S. mail was made, it
is stjppi.sed, in 1808 5 mid. his route
cntctiikil from Cleveland to Erif, I'cnii-sylvani- a,

IIo contiiit.o I to carry the
ma. over this route mostly, or entirely,
O.i is back, lroni the early part of 1!0
to he beginning ot 1811. bin li was lire
Wud slate of the country, and the

badness of iho routta that Mr.
Metcalt was stil jected to dangers, jjii-turn- s,

labors aiiU vacu us obstacles, which
n less vigorous, active and enterprising
man would have sin uuk trom encounter-
ing. And yet neither muddy roads,

and flooded rivers and rivulets,
cold or heat, or storms and tempests, or
liny but absolutely insurmountable ob-

stacles prevented this persevering 111.111

trom dilivering llie mail at the stations
in due time, with woiidertul punctuality.
It is said that lie. sometimes waded, and
sometimes even swam the swollen
si tains with the mail bags poised upon
his head to keep it above water. Doubt
less it was lighter and emptier than at
this day. In 1811 Aslier liigvlow w as
employed by Gideon Leet, Esq., post-
master, to carry the mail on horseback,
from Ashlabula to liufl'alo. To accom-
plish this he was allowed in the best sea-
sons of traveling, twelve d'tjB to go and
ret in n, and the fourteen days when the
waters were high, and the mud was
deep. Even this long tune often proved
too short. Should the mails be detained
as many hour, iu these days of steam
propulsion, our business rneii would be
impalicti..

in the latter part of 1811, or begin-
ning of 1812, it is believed, John Me
cult is found carrying the mail again in
a heavy lumber wagon; with a span ot
spirited horses; the team and vehicle be-

ing furnished by Aiiau Harmon, and
driven by Meleaif, with bui prising velo-

city, over his old route from Cleveland
lo Erie, perhaps on a renewed contract.

About A. D., 181S, the wagon was
succeeded by a decent little stage coach,
w th two scuts lor passengers, and the
driver's box, drawn by two horses. In
this carriage Metcalf conveyed the mail
and pusseugers back and lorth, on the
Cleveland fc Erie route, perhaps until
1818. About that time, W in. Whitman,
of Ashtabula, Calvin Cole, of l'uinesville,
and others, established a regular line of
stages, extending and west far be-

yond Meicalt 's old route, and conveying
mail and passengers iu an improved style
of wagons, llnyiili this place. This
company was succeeded by Edwin
Harmon, who luruished the route from
Erie lo Cleveland with four-hors- e ci. aches
of the best description, druwn by excel-

lent horses, lie commenced running
the stages on this route of 100 miles,
both ways, every twenty-fou- r hours.
From this time- - onward, daily morning
and evening stages passed through this
place, biingiug the easleiu aud western
mails, by two teams and eoiches. Mr.
Harm li thus Ooupied this route for per-
haps seveu years, mid was succeeded by
Col. Henry J. Kus, of Ashtabula, for a
considerable time. Then Kus & Con-

verse, who were succeeded by Col. II.
Ilubbuid and Col. 11. J. Kus, until 1638,
when they were succeeded ' by Neil,
Moore & Co., until stages on this route
vera suspended by tbe more rapid rail-roo-d

cars, in 1852.

The l'imloUice was established, per-
haps, about the time of the organization
ol the towtmhip. The Postmaster have
been a tuMows : Gideon Leet, Ett., Ezra
Kellogg, Kq,., David Kliee, Matthew
Hubbard, Est., l'hilo Boolh, Er., Nehe-miii- li

Hubbard, John llooth and Ezckicl
POST

ROADS.

Tho Hidge road from east to wst was
from 1808-- '9 to 1852, the great thorough-fare- ,

and tho principal post road on
which the mails were brought to Ashta-
bula. Now, the Hidge roads are way
of dimniisVivd importance, reduced near-
ly to a par Willi ordinary roads.

The old road trom Aahtabula through
SayHrook ftA .Aumiiiburg ard other
township of the fourth range, to Warren,
a dreadful wilderues load from the be-
ginning of the present ceitmty to 1810,
continue, a it ir been from the

the principal post road, (with some
vAauges iu liie northern twenty miles,)
from the south. In 1810 ihis road was
conveU'ed into the Trumbull and Aahta-
bula turnpike, wbk.li was used for about
thirty years, to transport the mails to
and from Warren, oy stage coaches, and
eventually, to and from Wellsvillc and
Ashtabula. It thus ccArstittttct, A con-

tinuous post road from the Ohio to Lake
Krie, its northern part passing now from
Hock Creek, in Morgan, through Eagle-ville- ,

in Auslinbttig, to Jeilirsou, ihe
county seat, and thence to Ashtalmla.
Daily morn iug and evening mails are
received t Jefferson and Ashtabula, aud

y waMs al the offices txAMh of
Jefferson, on this road. The north pari
of this road was, for a few years, me.l
to convey the mail to and from the tem-
porary postofh'-.-- e at the haibor and
village postrflicts Other tihortcr mail
routes have, from time t lime, brought
in mails from the southeast, eilher sei
aratciy from this route or in coigtitrcltoA
with it.

In 1817, ft txwd was laid from Ashta-
bula to Jefferson, through the great
marrJi iu South Ashtabula, (now Ply
mouth,) which was important, as the
shortest and most direct route lroni the
northern part of the county in the vi-

cinity ot Ashtabula village, and from the
ridge mads to the cou ity seal, which
could lie projected. Uy subscriptions,
atid by $300 from the county treasury .
tho expense uf opening this niwl and
rendering it barely passable through an
almost unbroken wilderness, weic

Oilier subscriptions tud grants
were obtained trom lime lo lime, and
ths road gradually improved until it be
came a good one.

The a troll and projectors of this im-

portant road, in Jefferson, were Timothy
it. Ilawlev, QuiutUM F. Atkins, Durliii
Heacoek, Esq., and Messrs. Ntmii Hob-kin- s,

Loomis, and others'; iu Ashtabula,
Matthew Hubbard, Esq., Thomas Whelp-ley- ,

John Hall, Walker Kiehinoinf,
Joshua Hockttcll, Dennis Homily and
J ona. Hiill'uni. Qiiiniiis F. Atkins ed

the greatest job on the road, in
causewaying the big marsh. This road
covered by the plank road from Ashta-
bula harbor to 'Jefferson, built, by a
chartered company in 1850, al a cost of

1S!,000. This post, road, together with
its connections railia ing from Jefferson,
rortiis the most imporuiut communica-
tion between Ashtabula attd the south-
ern country, to the banks of the Ohio.

The Cleveland, Paiiicsville fc Ashta-tabul- a

section of the Lake Shore Itail-roa-

supercedes the old ridge road, as a
post road. The car commenced running
and carrying the mails east and west, in
1852.

The Ashtabula &, Nev Lisbon Hail-roa- d

chartered company was organizes
July 4, 1853. Their road is in progress
o construction and is designated lo be a

road.
(Continued next week.)

Home.

The following from an exchange, will
meet with a hearty response from many
hearts: "Bless the old people, say we !

What should we do without them? Does
not a man feel belter and stronger iu the
battle of life for hating a gray headed
old father aud mother under the shelter
of some brown-eave- d farm-hous- e far
away? Does the millionaire's heart leap
so high at the sight of the pints aud
oranges that daily decorate his table, as
he does when the barrel of
tipples comes from the country home,
upples from the old hillside orchard, care-
fully picked out by a spectacled mother,
and directed in a shaking hand by the
old man? Ahl those apples have a
tlivorot home cud childhood! What
an event it is lo tho dwellers in brown
stone mansions and marble-tronte- d pal-

aces, to have the old folks t ome up from
the country on a visit, with tluir

ways, aud antiquated snuff-colore- d

garment, and horror to all new
inventions and dangerous novelties! We
can but smile when they blow out the
gas, aud sit as far as possible from

registers for lear they shall burst,
and start every time tho speaking-tube- s

aie used, and regard the water-pipe- s as
fearful ami wonderful things. Such
tilings make them leel that their day and
generation are over, even more than "the
white-heade- d little grandchildren, and
the silver threads in the locks ot the sou
or daughter who was their " baby " once.
Yet there w as something beautiful, in

their simplicity, their utter ignorance of
ihe murvels of city life. Tho dear old
folks 1 ' A long as they are alivo there
is ulwavs an uuiirinu: ear for our tale of
joy or I rial, a ready excuse for our foibles,
there is always some one to wuouie
are still " the children." It is only when
the accustomed fireside chair is empty,
and the violets growing over the geiiile
eyes, that we feel the 'bitterest pang of
heart sickness that earth has to give.
When the old folk are gone we are alone,
though a thousand friends sit around our
hearthstone. 1,

A Cheyenno loiter says t " Mayor
"Hurt reci nil v trot from a Crow Chief, a
spicula of gold, as long as a lead pencil
and half as thick as his flnirer.. The In-

dians would never reveal w here they got
their cold, but said there was pleuty
ot it,

Charlie Benton's First School.
lie wa eighteen y ar old, made from

Nature's of u vitality, and developed by
the gymnastic of a fav,n life a clear,
blue-eye- d young fellow, with a broad
while brow, mid fun working around hi
honet lip. He wa pitching off corn-
stalk from a flay rigging in h'm .trier'
barn-yar- when Trfptieu Ham-rof- t t atnc
aloni', and leaning over the barn-yar- d

gate, stnsated Maum-hl- :

"Charlie, what do you sayf We
want you to teach our school this win
ter !"

"Oh, ye, I'll leach i1ij school,"" came
the careless response, as he kept pitching
off fodder for the cow.

"How much will you teach for?" ask-th- e

trustee, beginning to cut nolclie
with bi knife on the top of the gale." i'crty dollars A month, aud board my-
self."

"Oh, yon can't ni:an that, Chafl'm 1"
said the trustee, w ilh assurance. We've
never paid much over half of that. We
ought to get you lor less. You're a

you know.'
At this, Charlie Benton turned about,

and looked at the man he had been talki-
ng with. He took off his hut, and

throwing back his brown curls in a sum-
mersault over the back of li'.s head, he
said, pointedly ;

' ou can't moan, Mr. Bancroft, that
you tire in earnest in this talk !"

" I ftm most certainly. Why not f"I'll tell you why. I've been to school
all my life with these boy and girls, and
we've het w children together. Moreover,
Pye arranged logo lo if Academy
next week, for the inter."

"Well, dial can be dispetified with,
you know. We'te been talking ihe m li-

ter over, and thought we'd like lo hate
you teach or us. How much will you
take?"

"Just what I sai.V, Mr. Bancroft. II 1

teach, I iMMst. be paid fist-- it." There was
no halfway in the boy's disposition, A
sad face would send a lear down in hi
heart, sod a niggardly insult would feel
the tonic of his list.

Mr. Bancroft, whittled away at the
notch awhile, and then said:

'You'll give until to de-
cide, I suppose ?"

"Ill gic you until sundown." And
at sundown Charlie Benton was hired to
teach the winter school, in which lie had
been a part and parcel, and was tamtnis
fur its advanced scholarship, as well as
for having oitv of the worst boys in the
world to deal wiih. That was Harvey
Haymoml, the Deacon's sou. He bait
been expelled from the school the past
four or live successive winters, and was a
conceded leprobate.

The Deacon was an old fellow ; enough
of I'uritanic (unions i his hcatt lo spoil
a dozen ingenious children, and foster :t

I'.ice of Sprtlcss block-head- s that did
iO poM ss energy or genius enough to
storm a snow castle. Seeing CI uri..--s

pass, a d.iy or two later, he hallooed to
him :

"Yon expect to teach our school this
winter, Charlie?"

" Yes, sir, I expect to,"(was the reply,
" Well, what are yoJ going to do w uli

Harvey?" growled the Deacon.
"Do with Harvey? Why litkaud 1

have always been good friends."'
" Yes, 1 know thai. But he always

disturbs the school. What arc you iro- -

iug to do with him ?"
" You think Harvey a bad boy, dou'l

you, Deacon ?"
."Bid! of course I do. He is one of

the worst boys lever saw, ami lie 11 ll

ver know any thiur. make you
trouble," And the Deacon shook his
head ominously.

"Deacon, I don't think Harvey a bud
boy. He's ihe smartest ami biggest
hearted boy you've got, and 1 ant going
to treat him accordingly, and advise you
to do the same. 1 don't think you do
right by Harvey, Deacon;" and Charlie
Kenton turned his blue eyes straight on
the Deacon, who miglil have thought the
lad a conceited young adviser, it he had
not known him from his childhood.

Mo.iday morning cum, and school
opened With halt a huiiUred pupils.
There were half a dozen young women
(J Inn lie. had rlirtid with, aud twice as
many boys about Charlie's age, and some
older onts. Ard before lie had been
their playfellow and companion. It was
altogether a trying time lo the young
teacher, and his face might have been

when he iiiude his opening speech,
Iialer up quietly for a moment, and,
tiller sending a look straight into each in-

dividual lace, said :

",Schulurs: You and I have been
playmates and pupils together. You
know all about me, and I know all abcitl
you. Tho trustees have hired me to
teach the school this winter, and have
pledged themselves lo sustain me iu
whatever I undertake, r'njltt or vromj.
1 intend to help you all 1 can, and 1 want
you to help me. Atore: it there is a sin-

gle scholar here who does not come with
the intention and desire to leitrn, I want
him to leave at once ; but I hope none
will leave, Iu school, 1 um Mr. Benton.
We are to be scholars together in school,
lb l' I expect to learn as much as you. Out
ot school, 1 shall bo Charlie, it you like,
and your playfellow, as heretofore."

He had been null a joily young fellow
that the girls, Willi wli .m he had always
been a favorite, "cackled" over the tun
they wotil J have in school ; aud the boys
hud crowed iu a similar manner.

The morning session passed oft' order-
ly and quietly. In the allernoon, one of
iho girls Charlie had flirted with, and
been on intimate terms of acquaintance,
took the initiative in liaviug the fun. He
let her enjoy it for a few moments, and
then walked lo where sho sat, bent his
head down to her ear, and said, coiitiden- -

my ... ....
"Maria, 1 wish you wouiu si ep to my
leak a moment, I want to speak with

yon.
Maria immediately arose, whiles vision

of proffered gallantry Hilled across her
mind. Charlie took up her book, follow-e- d

her, and asked her lo bo sealed until
he should have time lie was uusy jus.
then, lie gave her a seat behind a high-fronte- d

desk, where she could sea no oue,
and where sh sat notil Charlie bad tim

t

to ftlk to her, which was after the schol-
ars were dismissed. The jrirl went out
giggling under their hood., and some
lell A little jealous of Charlie' prefer-eite-

but ihey never found out hat he
MM to her, and, a he did not take her
nnyalrcre, it remained a mystery. That
Charlie drd talk to her we' know to be a
certainly, talked nnlil vir stood in bi
eyts, a in her, aird she YreViT thrcat-ii- .

ed thereafter to display any Wore of lliaX
kind ol fun.

Affairs passed on smoothly fori wo or
thro-.- ! days, with the execplion of Harvey
Haymoiid. (Jharlas ts,ic notice in a ne-

gative way of 1 l,s- - boy' behflMoiiPy ftut
said nothing until the end of the fourth
day, when he tapped him ou the shoul-
der w i4 h :

" Harvey I wiah you'd slop aft, r school
a moment, I want to ik with

A1W ihe loy and jrirl were jrnir
Charlie passed round to the stove, where
llaivey stood tapping the top of it with
hi toil ten.

"Harvey, 'y'ou and I liflvtHrcen good
friends, haven't He ?" asked Or teacher.

" Yes, lirst rate, Charlie. TlrcYV ain't
a boy iu the rreigborhood I like better
than I do yoa."

"Then you believe I am your fiieiid,
and honest in what f mv ?"

"Yes, I do that, Cha-Vrr- ,"

" Well, noV, s-- e here, Harvey, Von
think you are a bad boy, aud alttpid,
too ?"

" Yes, I sp..se I am; everybody ay
so. Ami tin- - boys chtu went down to-
ward his jackrt.

" Harvey, I don't Mieve one Woid of
It; 1 think you are the smartest boy in
your fathers I'sffiMy. Which of your
brothers do you think smaller than
you ?'

"Joe. He read iu history, and t nw
only i the lirst read-r.-

"That is true. Btt yyn can beat Us
all playing the ball ami wrcftlting. Ami
you can outrun us all, too, can't you,
Harvey?''

"Yes, I can. But that ain't like read- -
in' and eipheii-i',- he urged, strongly,
looking up again.

' Bat you r Iried to excel in those.
Now, 1 believe, if yott wt1! result e lo

study with all yur miglil, yort will 1m-- a

iead of Josi p:i before next spring. And,
llarvey, I want to be proud ot You. 1

believe you have the stuff in ynu lhai
men are too tie of, and I want lo cntci-you- r

talhvr, and everybody ilmi
you're I'ciihcr bad imr stupid. I'll In-l-

you all 1 can; it I don't have lime in
-- chooj, I'll help yu after, or at mv room
at father's. There's too much of you
Harvey, to waste your life to satisfy
some people's desire, tor you have aii
enemy in the nvlgMrorhivod. who diH-s'-

want you to know any thing. But I do.
Will yott fry, llarvey?" and the strong,
true hand of Charlie lieiiton went toward
that of Harvey, with I'N heart iu i

A strong look had conic into Harvey's
face, lirsl ol desoai;', then of hope, l hen of
triumphant resulir ion ; and, taking r

hand, he said :

teil, Charlie, will And the reso-
lution was never broken.

The scholars began to wonder among
llieinselvi-- s what had come over Hart ev
Raymond, for he had good lessons for the
lps time in his lite, and was so quiet.
Alroul a Week laler ihe Deacon made A

positive denioiisi ration.
"Charlie, what's the matter with Har-

vey?" he blurted, half savagely.
" Why, 1 didn't know anything was

the mailer with him," was the reply,
" Well, something i the mailer. lie

sits up night after ini;hl, until mid-nigh-

poring over his books. Now, I want to
know what you've been doing with
him ?"

"Only treating him as he deserves,
and as you ought to have treated him
years ago," and the " winner of souls"
passed on.

It need hardly lie added that Itirvey
realized his teacher's prophesy j aud is to-

day one of the finest lawyers in a West-
ern State. His brother runs a livery es-

tablishment another brother tied him-

self to a live weight, in the way of mar-

rying a foreign girl of less mental calibre
than his own, ami the other brother ped-

dles stencil tools.
As loi Charlie Benton, h is still

young, and stronger, truer, braver soul
does not exist out ot Harvey. Hi " first
school" was typical of the man within,
and sits enthroned in a face I see jusi
over my shoulder, and which 1 honor and
love above all others,

A Romantic Story.

A magnificent piece of human hair, the
largest, finest and most valuable iu Amer-
ica, says the New York N'i, is no
hanging iu the window of Thompson it
Co,, Canal St, near Broadway, ii ioi
a dark brown bur, soft as silk, weigh
seven ounces, ami is sixiy-loii- r inches iu
length five feet four inches. On a me-

dium sized woman ihis would sweep the
floor. The longest piece of hair on re-

cord, exhibited at the London Exposition
of 1851, belonged lo Leon Pellery, ot Pa-

ris, and was seventy-tw- o inches in length.
Tlii stoi y of this one that measured sixty-- f

ittr inches is rather romantic. . It came
from l lie held of a Swabian peasant girl,
who had two suit irs for her hand, oue a
poor farm hand, who earned six kreitt-zei'- s

a day, ami the other a rich miller.
The miller owmd the cottage in which

the Swabian girl and heruidowed mo-

ther lived, aud being selfish ai d unscru-
pulous A he was wealthy, threatened lo
drive his tenants out of "their home un-

less his suit was successful, although 'hey
hud already paid part of the price de-

manded for the col luge, and wle saving
and working to pay iho remainder. In
this emergency, a I raveling hair men-hun- t

appealed in tho village, ami sootier than
marry ihe wealthy miller, or on the other
liiiiid, huvt her aged mother driven from
house und home, she determined upon
ihe saci'ilice of her beautiful hair. It was
taken to the Leipsiu annual fair; Bold
there for 175 lo an American dealer,
ai.d from bis hands found its way to its
present owi crs. It is valued at between
(250 and IR300.

A man in Wisconsin has invented a pocket-stov- e

warmed Iiy alcohol. We have n one
of them. It looks very much liks (uot flack
Bllsd with brandy.

Donations to Ministers.
Tho Htringle'd RrpuWca deliver tplain spoken Ununge:
"Don't you wish that you was a mlnlst' ;

Hie," said a Ki nlleiniin lo a lady, la comtnsnt-Ini- f
upon life general renn iiihninee of minis-

ters' i thla jrln scasou of tin' year, "to that :

yon tniifht have anew ilresa given to you
1 .to not," she promptly replied.

wmiM t ike sway hair the pfemure of bavin tIt II I totiM not hflv tt rnvst-ll.- It l plcntTo hav Kiiu slu r, rh.y com from friends nnJcome us ili, notMnir eat la-- urrtre -
.

loaprotnK a- - Mtlvr-- spirit. Hi nt to rec. lve (a '

the shape or . it om Hint Jki '

has earued aii.l should rw lve In the lorm ofwages. And yet tins is tin- - v. ry position la .
which many, tint iiuji.rnv. ol'criiintnrpsrislies roudciim mini-M- s 'ami lui-i- r wires tjp isStMr existence. The siosiy ', pWi
the lowest itvitiif point, aemi-liuii-- even below .

that; and tiie puri-- h, uu.illy, in the winterseason, take It iim.,i theins-lv- e lo send n na
Kilt whutevcr their f.iney way (Hclate, or It
uiy 1st: evident is needed in Ihe piraonopa
economy. The recipient ol llie nilts laku thtni
Hi itiktully, f..r ihey nlmolutely need them, n
food and drink an I a! itries mint Is- - hud. :ini a
certain am. unit of rnniuluinerl
at whuievir cost if pride or ineliiiulioa.
Meanwhile iUn any of lh other purt

it.- - theriHsriv. over a generous actioa
done, when in tliey have onlv paid a
dehl.Hiid paid it iu tiie imt unra'ioHs ma-- i
ner ..! ,e.

Why do mliihters put up With lios state o?
things t uy ie. cnurcli. s, cnuitiosrrd gcoerali
ty and nniinl v or very K'sl and seniihle lolk.condemn their pastors to a life of so much

and humiliation A minister cm
titl wfla lie wants ns well 4tli-- r ai
cm Isntt eet lmt he lik.-- s if lie la '.inniicd
a ilh the ready uionyy j ami, c rhiinly, it lie U
worthy of the nauie, he .4r m a salai v. an.l a
Keneroiis one, w hich slimtM - p il l "iilm In
money, and not iu tlir pn.due.- - ol of
which parishioners oiav to h.iys a
surplie. And a minister' wile onj;lit 10 havt--- ,

whether she ciirns it or um, the Tivilt .'3 of
biiyimt her ownclothrsv of l)u'pr
r.ii ive tricar to every woui ni' heuri ot deci-
ding what the color of a lieu K"wu shall he,
seeing how it compares with ..ilier piees ia
tlse S.ipa,tind clieapenini; the piiee. M ike ths
imnl-tet- s aM their lumilies as nmny pin nf
friendship aa the t may prompt; hutdo
let us have an end ol the donations, th it are so
plainly intended to eke out and apologize for a
stingy salary.

A Shout Siokv With a Moual. Art
English writer ays: "That night I was
osit.ttefl relurned by ihe Lee
about 11 o'l loek. As 1 aoproached I saw
a si range looking object cowering under
the low eaves. A cold rain was lalling (
it was am iinio, 1 drew near, and theVe
wan Millie wet to the skin. Her falllef
had driven her out liouis s.inu: before (
she bad lain down lo listen for the heavy
snoring of his drtiuken slumbers, so that
she might creep lu k to bed. Before shtt
heard H, nature seem. d exhausted, and
she l into a Moulded sleep, with rain,
drops paltering upon her. I tried to
lake her home with uu- - but no, true as
a martyr lo bis faith, she struggled from
me, ami ivturned to the now ilark and
silent ciibitK Things went on lor weeks
ami lor mouths, but al length Lie grew
less violent, eeu in Jis ilrunken fits, to
his self- - deny iug child J and one day when
S ie awoke trom a slitnilnT, after a debauch --

and found lor preparing hicukfasl for
Mini and singing a childish sou, he tin li-

ed to her and, with a toue almost len-- d

r, said :

'Millie, what makes yr.u stay with me?'
"Because you are my father, aud I love

you."
"Yon love me." repealed the wrvihed

man ; "you love me !" He looked at his
bloated limbs, bis soik-- an.l nigged
clothes. "Love me," he slid murmured;
".Mi'lie, whai makes you low me? I am
a poor drunkard ;everybody cliu despises
ine; why don't you?"

'Dear father," said the gill, with swim-
ming eyes, "my mother lauglit tne lo
love you, alni every night she comes
lioin heaven and sits by my bed, and
says, 'Millie, dou'l leave your father; ho
will get away from thai rum fiend some
ol these davs, and then how happy You
will lie."

The quiet, persistent loVf of this child
was the redempliou ol this man,

Robert Laird Collier.

Yatcui.no. The ocean yalcli nice Whicli Is

to take place next July, between the Dauntless,
(American,) and Cambria. (English.) will rival
in interest the Itiiuous OxWd-Cuinhridg- c boat
race of last year. The subject is one of too
treat itnporiuiiee, however, to le cou lined to
tiie "sporlinjr world," iuvoUing as it will, the
important question of superiority iu the con-

struction of last sailing The recent vic-

tories of our yalclis in English water, have al- -

ready, it is said, induced the English to make
ladical changes in the model of their Teasels,

lteceut contests have proved that the American
yaleh to be drier, more comfortable, and a bet-

ter heavy sea boat than Ihe English model,

hut the latter is llioin;lit to bo superior in
-- moo III water or a low aca. For the display
.if these qualities in which the Cam-

bria excels, no more favorable season than Ju-- y

could have been selected, ami the victory
ut the Dauuilc is, therefore, by no nienns aa- -'

sured. Whatever the result may be, it will
doubtless suggest changes in the model, al-

though, as far a demonstrated, the American
yatch.lashioned alter the New York pilot boat,

H believed to be the last aud faatcst sailing

.raft in the world.
Cincinnati Chronicle.

Cleaning Coat Collaus. A lady
writer lo the American Agriculturist!
" For cleaning coat collars and woolen
oooil I recommend the soap tree barks,
(Quilliif't mtjioiturut) which can lie pro-.......- ..

I ... i In- - .1 i'ii-- Rtiiii-R- . Break a olecu

ahull two inches square into small bits,
and pour over it bail' a pint ot boilincf

. I,. I il mi luiiir nr tn'il. ihelt
sponge the collar well with the liquor J

a second sponging with ck'all water will
clean it nic lyT B 'th washing and I'inf
i j water should b.-- as warm as for fluo-.- ..

. . . ... , . i.
net. v have, bv using UU uai s; "- -.

d black and blue Empress cloths
and liavo cleaned hair elottt

. . .: 'I.. I I.h jtrttito,.
chairs which nave ueen soueo v.-v-wi- th

the In ft'l.

A Sexsiulb CoTBMroBAur ays : " l h wo

meu oughl to make a pledge not to kiss a mau
w ... uses tobacco, and il would soon break up

.lie praciice." A iriend of our says : - 1 hey

mi lit alaoio pledge llieinaelves lo kiss iverr
man that dou'l use it," and we fc' for thai
ta."

i o. iniHiit but IndiTer- -

turned physician. He wa asked Ih re- -

SOU ui lk AH paiiiuu., - -
laulls are exposed lo the eye; but tu puM
they am burietl wllU Lb palieDl, aud ou .eta
otf wore easily. '


